
Shareefa, How Good Luv Feels
I love waking up this morning smelling like you, I sniff the sheets and the pillows a little while, hop out of bed with a pep and a big smile, took my shower got dress and sprayed my perfume, then I got in car push the volume down soon, as I heard this song I turned up the volume, I thought about when I meet you I never thought we'd be together or you would have me open like you do, cause last night we made sweet good love baby

Chorus: I thought I knew, but I really ain't no, (I really ain't no), how deep and strong, your love can go, (your love could go), slow and long, (so slow), you made my fire burn, (my fire burn), I guess it's true, your never to old to learn, how good luv feels.

I'm always talking and telling my people bout you, cause how you got me tripping I feel like a kid again, your lips taste like chocolate and cinnamon, I love your style cause you keep it hood and stay true, you be in the streets but you know when to come home, so I'll be waiting with one of your shirts on, thinking bout when I  met you, I never thought we'd be together or you would have me open like you do, (hey) cause last night we made some good love baby

Chorus: I thought I knew, but I really ain't no, (but I ain't know you), how deep and strong, your love can go, (you sure can go, go, go), slow and long, (so long), you made my fire burn, (you made my fire burn boy), I guess it's true, (true), your never to old to learn, how good luv feels.

See everyday I need ya, (good love baby driving me crazy) and everyway I be needing ya, (good love baby, good love baby yeahhhh yeah), See everyday I need you, (good love baby driving me crazy) and every way I need you, (good love baby, good love baby)

Chorus: I thought I knew, but I really ain't no, (really didn't know you), how deep and strong, your love can go, (you sure can go, go, go), slow and long, (so long), you made my fire burn, (you made my fire burn boy), I guess it's true, (true), your never to old to learn, how good luv feels.
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